Gender Sexual Diversity Schools Explorations Educational
gender diversity guidelines in schools6 - eoc.wa - what schools need to know it is unlawful for anyone in
australia to discriminate or harass on the basis of: sexual orientaon, sex or gender history, gender identy,
intersex status or same-sex relaonships. sexual & gender diversity - teaching sexual health - sexual &
gender diversity grade calm . learner outcomes1 examine aspects of healthy sexuality and responsible sexual
behaviour. examine the definitions of sexual orientation and gender identity. examine the impact of
heterosexism. develop strategies to deconstruct stereotypes. identify negative behaviours that reinforce
discrimination and heterosexism. develop behaviours that respect sexual ... definitions related to sexual
orientation and gender ... - page 1 of 7 definitions related to sexual orientation and gender diversity in apa
documents terms related to sexual orientation and gender diversity have been defined in several apa
documents. 1.13 gender and sexual diversity - gender and sexual diversity includes recognizing the rights
of lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgendered, intersex, two-spirited, questioning and other people who may identify
as members of this community. running head: teaching gender and sexual diversity in the ... - gender
and sexual diversity themes in schools help to build tolerance and acceptance among children and in turn can
help reduce bullying and abuse. the literature also suggests that by reducing and interfering with instances of
homophobic bullying, teachers can help create a positive school climate where students can experience lower
stress levels and a more positive overall wellbeing. this ... learning about sexual diversity at school what
is age ... - people’s gender identity or sexual orientation can be really harmful. besides, many people wouldn’t
want to besides, many people wouldn’t want to change those things about themselves. supporting sexual
diversity in schools - glhv - the sexual orientation or gender identity of a student’s parents, friends or family
members. schools have an obligation to ensure they create supportive and relevant
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